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lhos<* who believe in letting 
the light shine into the public of- 

fice and upon public allairs and 

who believe in knowing what 

public servants, from state sen- 

ator down to road overseer, are 

doing and what is becoming of 

tax monev, and the names of 

those seeking and getting unfair 

reduction of tax assessment; 

those, in short, who believe truly 
that the public has a right to 

know, are going to give Act No. 

ii an overwhelming majority at 

the polls in September. 

HEARD IN PRESCOTT 
Bad Backs Have] Been Made 

Strong—Kidney Ills Corrected 
All over Prescott you hear it. Doan’s 

Kidney Pills are keeping up the good 
work. Prescott people are telling about 
it —telling of bad backs made sound 
sound again. You can believe the tes 

titnor.y of your own townspeople. They 
t£ll it for tne benefit of yoj who are 

suffering. If your back aches, if you 
feel lame, sore and miserable, if the 
kidneys act too frequently, or passages 
•ce painful, scanty and off color, use 

•Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that 
has helped so many of youi friends and 
neighbors. Follow this Prescott citi- 
zen's advice-utvKgive Doan's a chance 

do the same for you. __ 

E. W. Dougan, carpenter, W. Elm i 

St Prescott. Ark., says: “l had pains | 
and a dull ache in the small of my hues j 
and was caused annoyance by too fre- 

quent passages of the kidney secre- 

tions. Often when l attempted to 

stoop, them'st intense pains caught 
me and I could hardly get up. 1 tried i 

a number of remedies, but got lithe j 
• relief un'il l procir‘*d D >u is Ki I my 

Pills at Hesterly’s Drug Store. Flies’ I 
'helped me at once and soon made a 1 

•tompiete cure. 
__ | 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t iin 

ply ask fora kidney remedy get Doans 

Kidney Pills-the same that Mr. 
Dougan had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props, Buffalo, New York. 

■ 

There is mtai ro vision in Act 
No. 3, which, it" omitted would 
not weaken the act ar.d make it 
of less service to tTie people, «.r,d 
■less of power for public good. In 
yact. some public men of Arkan- 
sas have criticised Act No. 3, be- 
cause they say it does not go far 

enough, but should inc.^ »e pub- 
licity of affairs of school boards 
and other public bodies. He this 
is it may. thousands of thinking 
people in Arkansas ate agreed on 

:his proposition that Act No. 3 
,vi!l lie the prrat' ft to" equalizer 
vhich has ever made itself felt 

in this State. That through the 
?fftciency, honesty and economy 
m public affairs, its passage will 
iromote and insure; it will cause 

r.o be saved to the public, several 
times enough money to pay the 
entire publication expense, and 
si. addition to that, will confer 

-upon the public, all the benefits 
that arise from an economics’, 
honest and efficient administra-i 
■tion of the public's business. 

CHI66ER BITES 
To got rid of Chigger Bites puts a 

tittle Hunt’s Lighting Oil on, and the 
itching stops instantly. Hood for all 
kinds of insect bites and stings. Fire 
for headaches and neuralgia, as well ss 

rheumatism. All druggists. 

What would you think of a 

ha.A or any other private coi- 

po- ;.tion whose stockholders did 
n<>‘ know how much of the fund s 

of ich corporation were used in 

p. ug the wages and salaries o' 

it> employers? would say 

that it was very bad business 

yet that is just the way the af- 
fairs of most of the counties i 

Arkansas are conducted. 1! 

you know how much your count- 

officers receive in fees? But yc u 

t 
can go, someone says, to the rec 

ords and find out. But can you'.’ 
You could if the records wen• 

subject to your inspection and 

you could afford to lose two o 

three days’ time working the in- 

vestigation, but under seetio; 
No. 3546 of Kirby’s Digest, tin 
recoril book of fees of county of 
ficers are only open to the ii 

spection of circuit and count: 

judges, and even it the l ook 
should bejvoluntarily opened ? 

you, how many tax.payers ca 

afford to neglect their busines 
to obtain information to wh>c 

they are entitled to have turnisl 
ed them? The counties are cm 

porations, the tax-payers are th 
stockholders and have a right t 

know how much their employer 
are receiving. Adopt Act .•>» 

3 and you will get the inform, 
tion. 

For Sale Practically a new 

type writer. Will sell for cas.; 

or trade in store or will take 
horse or good milk cow as pel t 

payment. 
Picayune Office. 

WALLAGEBURG 
A nice rain which feli her 

Friday morning just before da}, 
enlivened everything, even man- 

kind was refreshed. Although 
old corn was past redemption 
young corn was greatly benefited 

The cantaloupe crop of this 
year was finished at this place 
last Saturday, and was reporUti 
to be a bumper one. 

A singing school will be taken 
up at this place this week by 
Prof. T. R. Wilson of DeAnn. 
There is also an instrumental 
music class being taught by a 

Miss Williams. 
Bro. Patterson closed a week’s 

revival at the Baptist church at 
this place last Thursday night 
with eight candidates for bap- 
tism, which was performed last 
Sunday at 3 o’clock by Rev. W. 
II. Stingley. 

Keep your system in perfect order1 
and you will have health, even in th<-j 
most sickly seasons. The occasional 
use of Prickly Ash Hitters will insun 
vigor and regularity in all the vital 
organs. 

..•••-.— -— 
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PICKUPS FROM NUBIN HILL 

We had another good cotton 

rain but need more for corn. 

Protracted meeting has begun 
at Nubin Hill. Everybody should 
turn or ar 4 try to make our 

naigiiojrtujoJ a Christian ne igh- 
borhood and a good place to live. 

J. B. McKenzie and son. Cor- 
nell entertained Quite a crowd 
last Thursday. 

A good many from around here 
attended the baptising at Hough- 
ton Sunday. There were 39 bap- 
tised. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Cooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Harris visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jud Stuart Sun- 

day. 
Josh StocktonJandJ family ate 

spending a fewj.days in Clatk 
county visiting relatives. 

Lovel Cummings of notth»of 
Okolona is spending a few days 
with Harold Austin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ren trow 

spent Saturday and Sunday at 

Wa laceburg. 
Jim and Stuart Blevins spent 

a couple of days visiting relatives 
at Blevins last week. 

Rullie Harks and Elbe Harris 
were unite 1 in holy matrimony 
Sunday at Alfred Stockton’s. th<- 
Rev. Delaughter tied the knot 

Your Uncle Nubin wishes men 

many happy years. We li t -, 

their journey will be trewr, \ it h 
flowers and may the ir o. 

paths of peace 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Us* For Ov*r 30 Years 

Always bears « 

Signature of Z 

ARY OF 13- E 
IS TORN FROM SHOULDEI 

While ». la rou e saw 

mill of the Ki ore t.umber Com 

pany at Kiig< re. on the Prescot 
and Northwestern Railroad, Peat 
MehafTy, Use teen-year-o!< 
son of -Ice ehaily, was ft-a 

fully nanuied. Tee boy’s le> 

arm wai cau t in a line aha 
and t >rn ot! near t lie sin uld< •• 

Young Meiiaffy wassmb 
at the line shaft iii a o : 

manner with a whip, .v ich 
fastened to hi-, hand The 
in some mariner becann lav i 

around the sha t and Ins « < 

I arm was wound around u>- 

and torn comph ly to: t> 

anyone could mi fin* 
Th»; ;ad was bt> 

hospital here arm p) >• i 

that he will r co ri- 

ot blood was -■:i" 

(•'or i in m :;t i .n day: 
.vi 1 n it in e va,: /, *.in _ m 

at 10 c- pei' iO'<; Ar. nr. ; 

fin & Sht < t .Viola: -V rl,.-. 

fif. B. MANN FARMER NEAR UNE- 
BUrG A.CCIOlNiLY KILLER 

W. B. Mann, a prop inent fa/ 
mar rc'siti;nu n. ar Laneburg n 

thid county. whi;>‘ tiding in ; 

wagon wi.ii ids boss, was catig) 
by a clothes lino, j rked iron 
his seat to the ground, receivin 
an injury to his brain from whic’ 
he died Thursday. 

The son was on the front sea 

and had parsed under the win 
holding it above his head; th 
farther undertook to catch ho <1 
of the wire when the son lurne 

it loose, hut failed, and war 

8 ruck in the| chest and jerkeo. 
from his seat. 

Will Prospect for Oil. 
Nashville.—The Perpetual Oil and 

Oas Company haB been organized wirh 
a capital of fitO.OOO. The followin'; 
officers were elected: W. It. Tolan I 

president; J. H. Hill, rice president 
W. R. Pruitt, secretary, and R. r 

Hawley, manager. Mr. Hawley is an 

expert oil and gas well manager, com 

ing here from Oklahoma. 
The Mineral Springs and fccha: ! 

leases will he the first to he tri ■ 

f<tr oil. All who have based their 
land are delighted with the prospect 

Baptist Young People’s Union. 
Batesvllle.—The North \rkansaR 

Baptist Young People’s Cnion and 

Camp Meeting Assembly will he held 
at Cushman August 8-10. 'n 'dabor 
ate program has been a.r eg.-.I and 
many people are expected n attend 

Stone County Boys Have Good Crop 
Mountain View. Jennings and Perry 

Patterson, l-'J and 1."> years old, re<p.M 
lively, and sons of H. T. I’.tt ■,•0.011 H 

merchant here, have the ices: crops in 
this section of Stone county Jen 
nings, the Id-year-old boy. 1ms two 
acres of cotton, planted and cultivated 
by himself, that promises a bale to 
the acre. Jerry has about the same j 
amount in corn that will make "»0 
bushels to the acre The boys have I 
farmed intensively under direction* rtf! 
the Departin'at of Vgricult'.re 

Rain* Insure Big Corn C-rop 
Roarers. Recent copious rains 

throughout this section of the conn 
1 

try insure a big corn crop. The wheat 
and oafs crops were good This, the 
nreuiier apple producing country in 

; the world, will yield a spUndtd crop 

and everything points to proiperous 
times here thi* fall. Paslures that 
were parched and seemingly killed by j 
the drouth a month ago are now green 

| and flourishing l^arge acreage of 
: forage crops has been sown and some 

are up and growing in fine shape. 

Preacher Rat*#* Cucumber#. 
Porrest City.—-Dr. K. W. (lee, pastor 

of the Methodist Church here, is en 

titled to the belt aa the champion cu- 

cumber grower of Arkansas Dr. Gee 
has already gathered 3,700 1 ncumbers 

To Reorganise Stuttgart Bank. 

Stuttgart.—At a meeting of the de- 
nosltors of the old Bank of ( ommaro* 
and Trust Company, it was decided to 

reorganize the bank. A. V. TindaH 
presided and a proposition was mad 

| the depositor* by the officer^ of th « 

j Institution that a new bank be organ 
I ized with a capital stock of $75,000 
i and that the depositors take such > 

nortion of their deposits In the stood > 

rtf the pew bank as they wtahed 
George I). Jones, a capitalist of Clevi 
land, O., will invest $50,00) In it. 

Malaria or Chills &. Feve 
Prescription No. twill is preoared especial' 
for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVt.F 
Five or six doses will break any etue-, h> 

f taken then as a t aie < re Fc\er v.''l t 

return. It a;!s r. betrer th. 
Calomel and does n<M «• : «r sicken. 2i 

* 

By giving you expert service, you take no 'chances by 
letting us fill your prescriptions. We understand the 
business and know how. 

SUBSTITUTION SOMETIMES KILLS 

We believe it is a crime to substitue. You always get 

just what your prescription calls for at 

Guthrie Drug Store 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

We Pay Postage Phone 76 
MUiiiMuiiiiiiumiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiDiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiii..,,., 

MRS. M. E. BRADSHAW 
Mrs. M. E. Brai’shaw. 77 years 

old, died at the home of her son. i 

W. V. Tompkins, in this city 
Tuesday. She is survived by i 

two sons, W. V. Tompkins of I 
Prescott and L>. B Bradshaw of; 
Oklahoma and one daughter, 
Mrs. Noel C. Hunt of Chattanoo- 
ga, Tenn. Mrs. Bradshaw sus- 

tained injuries when she fell 
down a flight of stairs about 
three weeks ago and these inju- 
ries. together with her advrneed 
age. were the cause of her death. 

GOVERNMENT FUNDS 
FOR MliVINJ (ROPS 

.lust how large a loan from the 
United States treasury the Little 
Rock banks will obtain to aid in 
handling crops this fall has r ot 
been determined, but it is prob- 
able that approximatelv*$f>00.000 
will be used by the national 
banks of Little Rock. 

A year ago Arkansas used ap- 
proximately $750,000 of govern- 
ment funds for moving crops. 
The State National took.$200,000, 
the Exchange National! about 
$250,000 and the England Na- 
tional bank $200,000. The Ger- 
man National bank did not make 
use off the government’s offer 

The Arkansas cotton crop will 
be unusually good this fall. 

The allotment of the govern- 
ment loan fund usually is made 
in Washington, and the banks 
which have indicated a desire to 
share in.the apportionment are 
'lotdied of! the sum they may 
have. This was the plan!follo\v- 
Jd a year ago gand |probably is 
he method to be used again by 
secretary McAdoo. f-oral bank- 
rs say they have been advised 

• no change in the securities 
Usary in getting the loan 

It is probable the Clearin' 
l"use Association! may rake i : 

.. matter eo.ui. 

-AN ICS 
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WHEN IN TOWN, 

Call and See Us! 

If We Please You, Tell Otto. 
If Not, Tell Us. 

DANIEL’S CAPE 
Next Door to Post Office 
ttttUMMOHH, ... 

f^'Vestal Roscsl 
;‘ftJSf / e::c.*’inform,vitality and lovliness. We specialize/JJM 

^HUpCy on roses and absolutely guarantee every one to jJjlM xafj W/ ‘’b'om. \\ e cannot tell you here all about their 
// wo,1<lrous beauty, nor about our many other/^JO // A/;ters-b‘It W,H with pleasure mail you our //Jt£M 

M //mMi a"* ,/‘,l°e "describingour Kosesand a vast assort- ///'tjSBBi! r// S °f ° ber V’lnts- S“r,lb Fruits, Flower and Vege- //fjS f// I c ,r .1 f >r :?!' beSou,hern Garden. Ky all means drop // '// a card f,ir “ ‘day. Joseph W. Vestal A So., 'WH/I f B°«85«. Lint. Rod. ArV.n.a* I 

C. B. ANDREWS 
NOTAPvY PUBLIC 

Prompt Attention 

Picayune Block Phone 232 

TRADE MORAL-TM 
what you have to iell ** 

to eome people **V 
and all of the people 
the time, but advertise * 

lirty with us and ^ 
allot the people all of the 


